LIVE
Learn Interactively through Virtual Engagement

P

Coaching for Performance

P

'Manager' to 'Coach': Making the transi on

“Manager is a tle. Coach is an ac on.”
Adapted from the words of a mo va onal writer, this statement exudes the
power of coaching. If given an opportunity to learn and grow, a person can
thrive. Adop ng a coaching mentality and approach can enable managers to
help team members realize their poten al. We've seen that for most, the
transi on from 'Manager' to 'Coach' is not easy. They also o en ﬁnd some
coaching traits at odds with what are seen
as managerial strengths.

COACHING
YOUR TEAM
TO SUCCESS

Our 2-part virtual session is
designed to empower ﬁrst-line to
mid-line managers learn and assimilate the
principles and prac ce of coaching. Par cipants will learn
to develop valuable coaching skills, tools, and behaviors to help
them successfully make the transi on to a coach and create condi ons
for their team to improve performance and increase engagement.

What par cipants will learn
Understand the role of coaching in leading your teams towards success
Learn the principles and prac ce of coaching
Discover skills and techniques to transi on successfully from 'Manager' to 'Coach'
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Prac se true-to-life skills with live feedback

Build a real- me commitment to ac on

2 LIVE SESSIONS, OF 3 HOURS EACH

Pre-session
reading
Curated ar cles
to introduce
the required
skills

3 LIVE SESSIONS OF 2 HOURS EACH

OR

(With a gap of 2 weeks between the 2 sessions)

(With a gap of 1 week between Session 1 and 2,
and a recommended 2-week gap between Session 2 and 3)

1

2

3

Interac ve,
facilitated sessions
with high
engagement through
live polls, group
discussions and chat

True-to-life skills
prac ce using
forum theater
(with business
role players),
with live feedback

The opportunity
for real- me
commitment to
ac on

Post-session
assignment
Includes reading
ar cles, job-aids;
follow-up ac vi es
including coaching
assignments with peer
feedback and review

This session is a must for all entry-level to mid-level managers.

MAX. 16 PARTICIPANTS
LIVE features & requirements
Ÿ

A smooth-func oning virtual learning pla orm
C2C-OD team is well-versed with pla orms such as Zoom,
WebEx, GoToMee ng, and Adobe Connect. Use of a custom/inbuilt learning pla orm will require us to spend some me
familiarizing ourselves with the pla orm. A separate fee may be
charged for this addi onal eﬀort.

Ÿ
Ÿ
Ÿ
Ÿ
Ÿ
Ÿ

A stable internet connec on
Chat func on
Whiteboards
Polling
Virtual break-out rooms
Video enabled

LIVE dos and don'ts for par cipants
Ÿ
Ÿ
Ÿ
Ÿ

Ÿ

Please do a test run to ensure your system (audio/visual)
is working, in advance.
Please join the session from a place where you can
focus, to avoid distrac ons and background noise.
Please ensure the place/room is well-lit, when your
camera is on. Well-lit faces are more engaging.
Please mute your microphone, if you are not speaking,
to cut down on background noise when others are
speaking.
Please do not mul -task or run your email system in the
background.

Ready to go LIVE ? Reach out to us at info@c2cod.com

